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mailed to them. Addresa will !
eliaasad often' ab reanented.

You have not forgot to. Swat the
fly, have you?

Good morning, Governor, Metcalfe,
and congratulations.

' Mr. Newott finally admitted that
he only thought he Jtuow it. ,

The call of the wild comes just
now from tho old swimming hole.

As a rule, tho man who uses bad
Judgment lays the results to bad luck,

Th.e popularity of Memorial day
grows, while tho ranks . of the voter
ans wane.

All right, brother editors, Bhow

your appreciation by . coming again
and mora often,

Voters . living east , of-- Sixteenth
street have no rights anyone la bound
to respect, anyway.

Without saying a word against Doo
Frlodmann's cure, Just what ts tho
number of patients curedT

Kansas City Judges, it is said, aro
now writing their doclslons after U

e&H are hgord instead of befor,

Old John h, Sullivan Is knocking
the ''manly art" asr vigorously as he
defended ft before his own knock-ou- t.

Upton Sinclair is going to Holland to
S1v?kNows Item,

Too bad to loso Upplo. Lst'l ee,
where has ho boon living?

Dr. HarvjayV. Wiley jand bla good
wife claim to have a perfect baby.
So do 16,7S-,54- other proud

"Why is. a June bride always
lovelyt" asks a cynical' correspon-
dent. Because she Is a bride. That
is easy.

, , '

In a .nutaholL our 'senators
wouldn't know a lobbyist tf they were
Introduced to him unless ho wore a
latjel In plain sight.

It would seem that tho best thing
that over happened to "Mot" was to
be beaten tor that democratic nomi
nation for governor.

The announcement is made that
Senator J. Mam Lewis' whiskers aro
to remain in habitat That is one
great question out ot the way.

That 'Frisco receivership is going
to ba officially Investigated. If an
investigation will keep off other re
colrershlpj, It may serve a. useful
purpose.

Congressman Goodwin of
who proposes sending agricul

in our battleships, evidently thinks
the house Is In need of a humorist.

"One of the youngest brigadier
generals in the civil war hap just
died at the age of 86 years. This in-

formation will help us to understand
whjr-.cly- ll war brigadiers are so
scarce. .

The proposed new gas franchise
ordinance Is now 'being published for
public Information as required by
law. We would suggest that those
who want to discuss It intelligently
should read. It through.

Think of our old friend, Met, llv
isg on a hill overlooking the Pacific
ocean with a retinue of servants and
a JM.000 salary. That beats living
in that old executive mansion at
Lincoln.

That resolution of censure on Rev,
Washington Gladden for alleged "un-chrisU- aa

attack" on "Billy" Sunday
and lilt may be taken as
notice to other preachers disposed to
disbelieve in spectacular evangelism.

A Plum for "Met."
While the political plum tree Is

being shaken by tho new' democratic
administration, overyono who knows
him will bo glad that a good, big,
fnl, Juicy one-- has fallen into tho
outstretched hands of our old frlond,
Richard L. Metcalfe, formerly of
Omaha, now of Lincoln, and soon to
be of tho Panama zone. Wo do not
know of anyone-- who can carry tho
title of civil governor, occupy the
executive mansion and draw tho
$14,000 salary thereto attaching
with hotter grace than "Mot" Wo
do not know, either, of a more
faithful and long-servin- g and do--
voted follower of democratic fortuno
nnd misfortune than "Met." As
Captain Cuttle used to say, "If any-on- o

Is, ho is," and if anyone In Ne-

braska should draw a plum, "Met"
should.

Telling Tales Out of School.
Comes now Senator Ransdoll of

Louisiana, democrat, ot courao, and
says that not only did the franiers of
tho Baltlmoro platform not contem-
plate freo sugar, but that tho words,
referring to tariff reduction, "that
will not Injure or destroy any legiti-
mate industry," wero written lntq tho
platform "with" especial rcferenco to
sugar."

It is nlways interesting when
statesmen with inside Information
got to telling tales out ot schoo), as
it were, and Senator Ransdell's
statemont certainly bears reflection.
Lot Mr. Bryan, who Is popularly
supposed to have written tho plat-
form, speak up. Prssidont Wilson
in his speech of acceptance ex-

pressed virtually tho samo thought
When ho said: "It Is obvious that
the changes wo mako should be
made only at such a rate and In such
a way as will least Interfere with
tile norrdnl nnd healthful course of
commorco and manufacture."

On the theory that an open con-
fession Is good for tho b'quI, perhaps
Senator Ransdoll could do no better
for his party and Its esteemed

and standard-bearer- s

than to forco his proposition to an
issuo ot final expression.

Heaping Ooal of Fire.
Japan la tho first nation to assent

to tho Bryan plan for world peace
Viscount CUlnda Informs thi secre-
tary of state that his government is
propared to glvo favorable consid-
eration to tho proposal. In this
Japan has done a significant thing,
for even If tho othor powers refrain
from and the plan falls
through on that account, Japan will
bo on rocord as ready to Join In Just
as It will bo tf the enterprise suc-
ceeds. '

Evidently tho mikado haa decided
to heap a few coals upon bur honor
able American heads, for, though his
ambassador explains that this action
Is not rotated to the antl-alle- n land
law controversy, the two aro sure
to bo considered togothor, especially
now that J-v-

un has also announced
its decision to, sporoprlate f 1100,000
U; an oxhiblt at the San Francisco
exposition.

Live Bubjeotu for Debate.
A report made on his return homo

from the city planning conference
recently hold in Chicago by a dalo
gate who attended as a representative
for Lincoln embodies some interest-
ing recommendations. Horo are a
few ot thorn strjking Us & worthy ot
serious consideration;

1. Tho wasto ot valuable land in
tho occupation and Borvlco of railroad
switching and freight yards. In
theso days of steel and concrete fire-
proof construction there Is no reason
for this waste. Let tho track occupy
the surface, and eroct your whole
sale warehouso and factory buildings
above them.

3, Limit the height ot buildings
This would tend to distribute the
business district over a greater area
and equalize rents.1

3, Restrict the construction of flat
dweUlngs, or ot more than one
dwelling on a single lot. Our city is
now admired because it Is a city of
single 'dwelling houses, Let us keep
it so, and thus insure the children
pure air and green fields.

The other recommendations, chiefly
tural and industrial exhibits abroad; with reference to street railway traf--

methods

flc, parka and boulevards, are ot
moro local application. Hero aro
several topics, however, which fur
nish live subjects for debate for our
Improvement clubs.

Congress in the Summer.
Since President Wilson declined at

the outset to limit Jho business of
the prccent extra session ot congress
to tariff legislation or anything else
It is not surprising that he has sug
gested that before adjournment th
currency and P'hlllpplno questions, In
addition to the lobby Investigation
be taken up. Perhaps the president'
cool temperament fortifies him
against torrid weather, but members
of congress, many ot whom have had
more experience In Washington at
this time pt the year than he, feel dlt
ferently. As the mercury continues
to rise, therefore, house democrats
caucus and decide to restrict their
legislative program to tariff, cur
rency, emergency appropriations and
election cases f And yet it Js diftt
cult to see how they can avoid spend
mg most, u not all, the summer

Certain local clergymen will please J months In Washington. As a matter
gag themselves forthwith under pen-- ! of fact, .they will do vpry well to get
aity of "publicly expressed dlspleas- - through before September, If they
tare ft the Ministerial union, 1 complete all the work now projected,
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Hon. Edward I'lerpont, attorney gen-or- al

of the United States under Grant
and subsequently minister to Great Brit-

ain, accompanied by his son, Edward
Pierpont, Jr., went through to tho coast.

At tho opening of the term of the dis-

trict court Judges Neville and Waketoy
presided Jointly, and Henry Grebe, James
O'Boyle, Edward and Theodore Orob
were appointed bailiffs,

The Omaha Working Bportsmen's club
has chosen the following representatives
to attend the annual convention of tho
State Sportsmen's association In Lincoln:
8. B. Hathaway, JOo Hummet, P. Blmp-so- n

and Mote Pendler.
It ts proposed to enlarge the site for

the new school building to ba erected at
Seventeenth and Leavenworth by buying
tho adjoining lot from Mr. U, Kountre.

The salary of Secretary Connoyer of
tho school board was raised from $600 to
tl.ouo.

News from Denver brings Information
of tho death there of Frank Baldwin, son
of Judgn C. A. Baldwin of this city.
Young Baldwin had been employed In
the freight office of the Union Pacific
under P. P. Shelby, and had gone to
Denver ns private secretary of A, A.
Egbert, genoral superintendent of tho
Colorado division.

The Harney, street restaurant offers six
meat tickets for 51.

A real estate transfer notes the sate
by George N. Hicks and wife of three lots
In Terrace addition tor 12,460, Charles
Belndorf being the purchaser.

Twenty Years Aki
The body of Klreman RvOuray was re-

covered from tho ruins df the Shlverlck-Maur- er

fire and It was determined that
his death bad been Instantaneous. Cap-
tain Cuff and Charley" Ellington, who
Were 'hurt about the head and shoutdci's,
were expected to be out In a few dayc

Tho city showed serious damage as a
result, of tho terribly heavy rains of the
last day or two. Many ungraded streets
were, Impassabjo, Tho big furniture ware-
house of Dewey & Stono, under the Tenth
street viaduct, was badly damaged and
In various places over the city wero evi-
dences of loss.

The body of William O'Keoffe, a pri-
vate In Company P. Second Infantry.
Fort Omaha, was found several hun-
dred feet below Fort street In a little
creek that drained tho fort. Charles
Gruner. a boy of 12, made the discovery.
The soldier had evidently been drowned
In the. big flood caused by rains.

nngtlng Brothers' show came to town.
Rev. James Hoeffer, K, J., president of

Crelghton university, lectured In tho col- -
leg-- s church on the life and vows of the
Jesuits, replying to certain charges re
cently made aga'nst tlu prlosthood by
pubttc speakers. He took occasion to
pronounce a sheer forgery a certain al-
leged oath, whloh was being maliciously
circulated as one to which the Catholic
clergy subscribed

Ten Years Afro - '

BEE:

Frank B. Bullart of North Platte was
elected grand muster of the Masonic
grand lodge of Nebraska at Us annual
session at Masonic temple.

Clarence .Malcolm, 1733 Cass street, linpr
peried to an accident which cost him
his left foot Clarence was crossing Cass
street, between Sixteenth and Seven-
teenth, when a careless bicycle rider al-
most ran Into him. In Jumping out of
tb wa' tho b6y got In front of a
northbound Sherman avenue car, which
knocked him down and ran over him
before It could be stopped. He was car-
ried to his home by friends who saw
the accident and a surgeon summoned.

Among the known and supposed candi
dates for the poitmastershlp to succeed
Joseph Crow, soon to complete his term,
were. Assistant Postmaster J, I. Woodard.
captain if. E. Palmer, Daniel H.
"Wheeler and Clement Chase. One fairy
talo wagged about to the effect that

rank 13. Moores was to be transplanted
ftom the mayor's chair to the postoffloe.
but th mayor wagged his head "no."

Dr. and Mrs. W. O. Henry, who had
spent the winter in Egypt, the Holy Land
and douthurn Europe, sailed from Llvcr
pool for home, so a message stated.

People Talked About
Forty-tw- o statesmen looming In Wash.

lngton have put In forty-tw- o bills for
forty-tw- o patches for the federal consti
tution. Forty-tw- o sons or semi-son- s are
dead sure they can Improve 'on the work
of the fathers. Sons are built that way.

In a pageant for charity In Boston Mrs.
Jack Oardner has agreed to ride an ele
phant The occasion," remarks the so
ciety edftbr o( the St Louis Republic,
'will be the first time In her life that

Airs. Gardner traveled with only one
trunk."

Taxi rates In New York have been
slashed In two by the Board of Alder-
men and private cab stands abolished.
Pilgrims to the big town. If wise enough
to look up the legal rates, can ride some
without handing over their Jewelry with
the porketbook.

The Texas statesman at the head of the
Postofflco department Is a sore disap-
pointment to patriots at 'home. His
promises ot reducing th high cost ot
living have tinted out. Postage stamps
cost Just as much as before the south
leaped on the saddle.

The finest line of smooth markers are
feeling the educational pulse ot Chicago
with a view to equipping the public
schools with a superior grade ot text
books. Durlns the last five years these
lo&byitTs vniuaaea ae luxe books on
wealthy people, taking In hundreds of
thousands of dollars, consequently the
local press fear unsophisticated Chicago
may be separated from a bunch ot
money.

The Bee acknowledges the receipt ot a
prose poetle Jolly from Minnie Klrkham
of Leavenworth, Kan.. Intimating that
Nebraska, has no occasion for bragging
so long as It borrows cyclones from Kan-
sas to secure front page publicity. "I
am a Kansas girl. I stand up for my
state." All right. Minnie, old girl, but
keep your kids at home and Nebraska
will furnish u seat to rest yourself occa
sionally.

An Interesting solution, ot the eternal
question ot baldness comes from a savant
who hides his Identity under Initials In
the New York Times. Bald heads, he
declares, are the outward sign of un
settled religious convictions. Possessors
of strong religious faith, on the other
hand, tor that reason remain well
thatched through lite. Ot course the so
lution admits at exception, else, It would
be somewhat embarrassing to untbatched
pulpiteers.

Lines to The Bee

David City Press: In Tho Omaha Sun-
day Bee of May 25 there Is a feature
story. "Nebraska Women Who Edit
Bright Country Newspapers." It Is
written by Miss Eunice Hasklns of the
Stella Press, corresponding secretary of
the Nebraska Press association, and ts
embellished with portraits of fourteen
Nebraska newspaper women. Miss Has-
klns writes of twenty-seve- n women who
are actively engaged in newspaper work
In Nebraska, ten of whom have entire
management nnd ownership ot papers
and alt of whom are making good.

Houston Post; Why doesn't The
Omaha Beo order 1,009 gallons of Hous-
ton's sparkling artesian water. Price, IS
cents.

Nebraska City Press: The Omaha Bee
Is indignant over tho proposal to, turn
the city library out 6f Its present beauti-
ful structure in order to let tho building
ba used for a police station. We should
say as much I

York Times: The Omaha Bee thinks
our state motto: "Equality Before tho
Law," leaves no room for lynch law.
Still, everybody has an equal cltanco to
get lynched under suitable circumstances.

Nebraska City Press: The Omaha Sun-
day Bee contained a sptendld article on
the women editors of Nebraska, written
by Miss Eunice Hasklns of the Stella
Prers, one of the best known women
newspaper people In the state. Miss Has
klns dwells on the fact that those women,
a score or moro of them, are not ama-
teurs In the business, that they have had
several years' nxperlence for the most
part and are established as permanent
and practical workers In the great field
they grace with their presence. And one
who studies their work need carry no
impression that there Is anything ama-

teurish about tho efforts of these women
to help their communities and the whole
state of Nebraska as only a newspaper
can do It. Nebraska Journalists of the
sterner typo take off their hats to the
women ot the. office throughout the length
and breadth of this great and growing
commonwealth.

Twice Told Tales

The Speedy Cripple.
John Craig Hammond, who steered pub-

licity for Wilson during the campaign,
ha returned to Now York from the flood,
district of the west Mr. Hammond is
about as havy as a hairpin. Any time
that he can get properly startled he can
sink the Intercollegiate sprinting record
on a route of ground.

"One day," avers Mr. Hammond, "I
walked through a street In Columbus. O.
Ahead of me I apted a man hobbling
painfully on two crutches. Suddenly I
heard the cry;

"Dam's busted! Run for your Uveal"
"So I ran for my life. On ahead I

could see tho cripple getting over tho
ground like a giant- - swing, By and by I
caught up to him.' ,ln natural compas-
sion I sought to aid him, Taut he shook
me off.

" 'You carry these crutches, mister,'
said the unfortunate, 'and give a cripple
a chance.' "

Mr? Hammond further alleges that It
was almost an hour.latsr before ho finally
succeeded In running down the cripple
fh the uplands of Columbus and returning1

his crutches. New York Times.

A Reduction.
Charles L. Slnnlxon. a London adver

Using expert was praising In New York
the change that has come over the ad-

vertisement .

"In advertising, as In, other things," he
said, "it has been found that honesty
rays, and today, throughout the world.
the successful advertiser is modest and
conservative In his statements.

"Advertising is no longer mistrusted.
ThlnKs are no longor as they were In

Phatt's day.
" 'You know Phatt, our four-hundr-

Pound bookkecperT' said one man In the
street to another.

"Yes. What ot him?'
"'Well, he saw an ad In the paper,
pt folks reduced: five dollars," and an

swered It.'
"'Did he get any reply r
" 'Oh. yes:' It was Just as advertised.'
' 'That's good. And how much was he

reduced?
" "Why, Just aa the advertisement saw,

five dollars.' "

Nothing Serious.
Clarence It. Mnckay, apropos of an In

te'rnattonnl marriage ot the purely mer
cenary sort, said:

This reminds me of a Duluth girl who
wedded a marquis.

Alphonse.' tHe girl asked one evening
why have you been so strange and cold

of late?'
"The marqils scowled and said:

'Didn't you Jell me last week that
your father was taltlnB

" Yea-physl-cally falling,' she renuea
" 'Oh, said the marquis, and his look

brightened. He heaved a sign or rener,
'Oh,' said he. 'that's' all right then.
thought It was something serious.' "St,
Louis Globe-Democr- at

Tabloids of Science

Chinese glue ts made by dis
solving shellac in ten times Its weight
of ammonia.

The German standard of light measure
ment Is nine-tent- that of the interna,
tlonal candle power.

Apparatuw invented by a Parts sclen
tlst hatches chickens and protects them
from all microbes until they reach a de
sired age.

A seed drill Invented In Austria sows
fertiliser three or four Inches below the
grain to strengthen the .roots ot the
latter In dry soils or seasons.

The surest way to determine the age
of a painting, according to a London
chemist Is to analyse the pigments.

The French Academy, ot Science has
a 120,000 prize awaiting the first person
who establishes communication wjth, some
planet other than Mars,

A Russian army surgeon has Invented
a process for preserving fresh meats
which consists of dipping carcasses in
a solution of acetlo acid, then In a so.

lution of common salt In glycerine, the
two forming a thin, elastic, dry crust

Kxperlmentlng with various colored
glasses In a greenhouse, a Swiss agrt
cultural expert found white to be the
best orange forcing the plants, but In
Jurlns the fruit and violet Increasing
the quantity ot fruit but lowering Its
quality.

HiQjfetelferD ox

Letters from n Political Henthen11.
SOMEWHERE, June 1. lOlJ-T- o the

Editor of The Bee; The world often
hears this man or that man dubbed a
leader. Leaders may be divided as a
shepherd dlvldeth his stitep from his
goats Into two distinct classes. The
first really lead by a force ot dominant
and magnetic personality. To this class'
belong Julius Caesar, Saul ot Tarsus,
Mohammed, Martin Luther, Ignatius
Loyala, Oliver Cromwell, Frederick the
Great Napplean Bonaparte. Abraham
Lincoln and Brlgham Young. Each of
these men led to weal or woe a large
part of mankind. The Influence of each
reached beyond his race, his state, bis
climo and his agt; and will extend
through recorded time. To paraphrase
the words of a classic writer, the race
of man will disappear from the earth
before the home of any ono of these will
be erased from the tablet of human
memory. The second class of leaders
have played the role of Aesop's fly on
the axle of the chariot wheel: "What
a great dust I make!" They can best
be described by a dead statesman's par-

able, taken from common knowledge and
experience. Mr. Editor, did you ever see
one of theso spotted coach dogs run
ahead of a carriage, stop, sit on hla
haunches at the forking of the road, wait
till the vehicle reached the parting ot
the waya and took one of the branches!
and then run ahead and bark?

I do not wish to be personal. The dead
leaders belonging to this lass are mired
deep In the bog of oblivion; and I will

nominate no living man. But let us
Imagine a man of superb physique, clas-

sic outline, bell-met- al voice and almoBt
faultless declamatory power-ma-de for an
actor and nothing else making a Sisy-

phean effort to b a statesman, a square
plug In a round hole, as Sidney Smith
would term It, a man of most super-

ficial knowledge, even In the history of
his own country, who In words of Pol-lo- k

never thought but gabbled ever on.

a man who never originated anything,
first a lawyer without euenis, later a
soldier whose exploits history haa failed
to record, a man of whom no rnena
would ask advice In the business of life,

man whose only success has been
achieved on the Chautauqua piaiiorm
running ahead of the popul'stlc farm
wagon In 1894, ahead of the free silver
chariot In li, ahead or. tne

omnibus In 1900. ahead of the
nr..ihilnn wntpr wacon In 1910. Lord
MupjluI&v. somewhere, tens wnm mo
ability to make a speech has done for
some Englishmen. Likewise we Ameri-

cans have acted upon the mistaken theory

that a man that can do one tnmg can
do all things.

Wn elected a man vice president, De

nii... h .aid. that he killed Tecumseh
at the battle of the Thames. We elected
another man president, because no loio.

Anna, to go to hell. And these
are not the only Instances Which can be

cited. Is It not timo to pause ana
n.iH.i the Questions propounaea oy

tho Nasarene: '"Can the blind lead the

blind? Shall they not both fall into the
ditch?" Seasons of nystencai,
mnAin nnd soorodlc reform
have" visited this unhappy land for the

in vits. But reviewing tne His
recalls the words oftory of these, one

rrn. "That violent things most quickly
find a term is snown inruuHu
whole .analogies."

vnr. aro William Marcy Tweed,

the Robin Hood of American politics, who

stole from; the rich ana gave to me
htf an army ot

Tweed hlmself-w- lth theas dishonest aa
addendum of hypocrisy. For a few years

I., VnrW traveled like Rachael In the
Knhrath-- In the throes of reform.

- . . lnts a
Tweed feu; ana jncw xum -
Rip Van WinWe Bleep for a generation,
jn. r vfAod Ana Drrtcn

.enure Illicit political spoils.

ahould bo steady, firm, continuous, unl- -'

versal and unirorm. noi roiwum
termlttent. It should be an Intelligent

and discriminating opposition. I may

confess that I am sick. "
. Minw that 1 must swallow the first ,

dose of horse medicine that a veterinary

quack may tender me.
On the first cay 01 ec (uu......

after, J will review some
called reforms, to whloh we have been

treated, In the last two --ejade..

Glory ISnoaab for All.
OMAHA. June ?.-- To the Editor ot The

Beo: Irt your Bunday Issue you gave the
history of the Omaha exposition. . While
It Is proper to give all of those Credit that
gave their energy ana time towaras mak-

ing the exposition the great success that
It was, I have never seen the men men

tioned In any way in an ot tne wnieups
that were responsible for locating the ex-

position at Omaha, thereby making It
possible for this city to boast of Its great
success. .

I will give you the facts. It Is true mat
Mr. Edward Rosewater was the first man
to suggest a movement ot that klna, ana
through his efforts had created sentiment
enough throughout the west so that when
th Transmlsslssippl congress met on No
vember 25, 1898, It was a Uvo Issue In that
convention. I represented tne western
part of the state as a delegate appointed
by Governor Silas A, Holcomb. The free
silver question was a live Issue at that
time, and some time during tne aay Jim
Walsh of Benson, Neb., and myself had
a clash over free silver. Just how It came
about I don't remember. However, later
on In the day we were both appointed
with Dudley Smith, a Mr. Owens, who

lives here, I don't recall his first name,
and some man from Nebraska City as a
committee to draft a resolution providing
for tho holding ot a Transmlsslssippl ex.
position. I have always thought that the
chairman appointed Mr. Walsh and my
self on that committee by reason ot tho
argument we had on the floor that day,
because neither of us had a personal ac-

quaintance with him. The committee, met
that evening, not all being present. We
agreed on the resolution, but as other
cities would naturally be In the Hgbt for
location, we thought It proper to select a
man of Influence to support Omaha'a
claim. Mr Walsh and other present sug-

gested General Manderson. T suggested
Mr. Bryan, believing that with his sup-

port Omeha would land the prise. They
outvoted me. though (Mr. Bryan not be-

ing quite as popular In those days as he
Is now), so Mr. Walsh was delegated to
see General Manderson. and did. The
general advised him to get some one who

was more closely Identified with the dele-

gates than he was. So when this report
cami back to us. they delegated me tq see

Mr Bryan, which I did. He agreed to
make the tight

This congress was made up largely of
free silver men. and when Mr Bryan
sunported Omaha, his Influence with the
delegates won the day Other cities were

In the race, and t have always been satis-
fied in my own mind that had any other
mnri other than Mr. Bryan presented
Omaha's claims, we never would have
carried it

This is the history ot the exposition's
location, and these men should be given
credit tor the party they played in the
game, because It was one of the most Im-
portant JAMBS C. DAHLMAN.

LAUGHING GAS.

"In China the oath of brotherhood Is
taken by breaking a cup."

"If that worked In this country our
cook would be sealed to us for life."
Kansas City Journal.

"You have some lovely old things Inyour house. Mrs. Comeup."
'Yes, but we have some beautiful new

things, too, the latest out. You must see
the antlquarlujn, we got for our gold
fish." Baltimore American.

"I want an absolutely reliable alarm
clock."

"We guarantee these, madam."
"Gun metal, isn't it?''
"Yes, madam sure to go off." BostonTranscript.

'Didn't you feel
thero with a young and
such a shocking Play?'

pretty cheap sitting1
innocent girl at

"i oia. ane naa to explain a good many
of the Innuendoes before I was able to
get them." Chicago Record-Heral- d.

"Are you In favor Qf woman suffrage?"
"Yes." replied the timid looking man.

'But I'm a little aDorehenslve about the
Importance they attach to the ability to
go without eating. Once In a while some
of them ought to suspend the cry 'votes
for women' In favor of 'three meals a
day for men,' Star,

I

A DRINKING SONG.

Richard Llnthlcum in New York World.
Then will ye quaff with me. my tads.

And will ye quaff with me,
A little pot
All steaming hot

Of undiluted tea?
Or would you rather have a sup

Of something fine as silk?
Then fill tho cup
And take a sup

Of good old buttermilk!
Chorus

Then laugh, lads, quaff, tads,
And let the pitcher pass!

Our songs we'll roar;
Do hax'e some more:

Fill Dr. Abbott's glass!
We've good carbonic. If you like.

The very best that Is!
With lumps of Ice
It's cool and nice

And likewise full of slzx.
Stand steady to your glasses, laasi.v

There's naught shall make us quail
When we have got
A fine small hot

Of Jolly ginger ale.
Chortu

Then laugh, lads, quaff, lads.
And pass the doughnuts brownl

Our thirst we'll stop
With soda pop--Fill

up and drink her downt
Some time, somewhere In my career

I've heard of other drinks,
Ot whisky, wlno
And brandy fine

And cocktails, too, mo thinks,
But coffee Is the best of all

Threo cups Is right for me;
If I could get
Tho third, you bet

Most happy would I be!

laugh, lads, quaff, lads,
Cut out the other stuff!

Of coffee dear
I muchly fear

I'll never get enough.

Eat This Food During Summer
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m

Be careful what you eat during
hot weather. What you need
is food that nourishes but does
not heat the body.

Faust Spaghetti fits right into
that class. It is a high gluten
food a bone, muscle and flesh
former but contains practi
cally no fat, therefore cannot
heat the body.

FAUST
SPAGHETTI

makes a savory,
appetizing dish.

can be served
in a great many

ways that appeal to the palate.
It is easily prepared it makes a
nutritious, non-heati- ng meal 'during
the summer. Write for free recipe
book, "Spaghetti and Its Uses."
Faust Spaghetti put up in air-tigh- t,

moisture-proo- f packages.

At your grocer' 5c and 10c package

MAULL BROS., St Louis, Mo.

Great Western travelers
never have "hard trips"

They alight from our trains beaming, well satis-
fied and fresh and cheerful as when they' leave their
homes on a bright spring morning.

Why? ' Because they are able to follow tholr dally
hablta without inconvenience on the Great Western
Twin City Limited to St. Paul and Minneapolis. Take
the train after dinner at home, spend the evening in
congenial company In the club car, go to bed . and
SLEEP when ready, arise at the UBUal hour, shave
and dreea with plenty of room, and get to your d'eatl-naU- on

ahead of the fellow who isn't a Great Wlestern
traveler.

Try It yourself train leaves Omaha 8:1,0 p. m.
dally, and arrives St. Paul 7:30 a. ra., Minneapolis
3:05 a. m.

Cay train leaves Omaha 7: 45 a. m, and
arrives St. Paul 7:20 p. ra., Minneapolis 7:60
p. m. Fastest day service.

Ask P. P. BONOIWEN, C. P. T. A..
lRSS Farnam St, Omaha, Neb. Phone Doug. SOU.

Be Sure That
i Grocer
Is you'thesc delicious
33 in the package 14

size larger and not
some substitute. Look, for
the name

Washington CRISPS

X0C Thc BIG Pk8P of Toasted Corn Flsi.

(aw)

It

5Sj

10c.


